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Objectives

 Describe essential elements of the Patient Safety and 
Clinical Pharmacy Services (PSPC) Collaborative.

 Summarize how integrated clinical pharmacy 
services into care teams can address systems 
barriers to optimal care delivery to patients.

 Apply the practices outlined by PSPC to address 
adherence, improve medical outcomes and address 
medication related adverse drug events (ADEs).



AIM

 “Committed to saving and enhancing thousands of 
lives a year by achieving optimal health outcomes 

and eliminating adverse drug events though clinical 
pharmacy services for the patients we serve.”



 Leadership Commitment: Develop organizational 
relationships that promote safe medication-use systems and 
optimal health outcomes 

 Measurable Improvement: Achieve change using the value 
and power of data- driven improvements 

 Integrated Care Delivery: Build an integrated health care 
system across providers and settings that produces safety and 
optimal health outcomes 

 Safe Medication Use Systems: Develop and operate by safe 
medication-use practices 

 Patient-Centered Care: Build a patient-centered medication-
use system

Strategies





• Integrating clinical pharmacy services into 
treatment teams before prescription is written, 
during and after:

To improve prescribing

To decrease errors

To improve patient safety

To improve health outcomes

Innovative Care Model



Not Unusual…



Common Types of Drug Therapy Related 
Problems

Source: http://www.pharmacy.umn.edu/innovations/prod/groups/cop/@pub/@cop/@innov/documents/article/cop_article_391500.pdf



Common Types of Drug Therapy Related 
Problems, Continued

Source: http://www.amcp.org/data/jmcp/185-195.pdf



Source: http://www.pharmacist.com/medication-therapy-management-services



PCPS Aligns With National Efforts to 
Reform Service Delivery Systems

 PSPC Team Efforts 

Work Towards Successful 
Coordination of Care

Coordinated 
Care

Patient Needs 

Develop Systems That Meet 
Patients Unique Health 
Needs With Emphasis on 
Medication Management 

National Efforts

Learning & 
Networking 

Opportunities 

Help Teams Advance 
Towards Accreditation or 
Efforts to Improve 
Community Care 
Transitions.

Patient Centered Medical 
Home 

Accountable Care 
Organization

Medication Adherence 



Aligns with Targeted National Campaigns

Million HeartsTM Campaign strives to prevent 1 million heart 
attacks and strokes over five years. 

Elements to both Million Hearts and PSPC include: 
 Educating, Treating and Coaching patients 

 Following medication treatments and improving  
adherence

 Empowering one’s community to have a support system 
for health care needs 

 Promote team-based approach to patient care and 
integrate services to improve delivery

 Build local collaboration and convene partners to 
enhance effectiveness and efficiency of efforts towards 
patient care

Source: http://millionhearts.hhs.gov/index.html



Aligns with Targeted National Campaigns

Partnership for Patients is a public-private partnership 
that that offers support to physicians, nurses and other 
clinicians working in and out of hospitals to make 
patient care safer and to support effective transitions of 
patients from hospitals to other settings. Medication 
use and safety is a major concern.

PSPC teams have successfully built models of care with 
local networks and partners that can contribute to 
Partnership for Patients safety improvement initiatives.  

Source: CMS.gov; http://innovation.cms.gov/initiatives/partnership-for-patients/



PSPC Aligns With National Program 
Goals 

 PSPC Team Efforts 

In Action to Achieve Clinical 
Outcomes Similar to 
National  Performance 
Measures  

Clinical 
Outcomes

Engage Patients 

Bring Health From “Out of 
Control” to “Under Control” 
and Teach Self-
Management Skills 

National Program Goals 

Best Practices
Implement Best Practices 
and Focus on Patient Safety 

NCQA HEDIS Goals 

CMS 5-Star Quality Rating

Community Care 
Transitions Programs



National Diabetes Education Program
A program of the NIH and the CDC

 PPOD is a collaborative team approach that:

 Engages many health providers who treated patients 
with diabetes

 Reinforces consistent diabetes messages across four 
disciples:

 Pharmacy

 Podiatry

 Optometry

 Dentistry

Source: CDC; http://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/ndep/ppod.htm



Project IMPACT: Diabetes National 
Interim Results

7/7/2014Project IMPACT: Diabetes
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N = Baseline Most Recent Change P Value Days Experience

A1C 1580 9.0 8.3 -0.7 0.000 206.5
Body Mass Index 1699 35.1 34.9 -0.2 0.000 186.8

Systolic Blood 
Pressure 1702 131.8 129.9 -1.9 0.000 187.8

LDL Cholesterol 966 99.5 92.2 -7.3 0.000 199.4

Interim results represent aggregate data from all 25 communities 
for care provided through July 31, 2012.



Average Amount of Total Charges among 
Diabetes Patients, 2000-2008



Institute of Medicine

Source: https://www.nationalahec.org/pdfs/VSRT-Team-Based-Care-Principles-values.pdf





http://www.forbes.com/sites/johnnosta/2014/04/10/fixing-healthcare-can-be-as-close-as-your-neighborhood-pharmacy/



2014 PSPC is Transition to AIMM

Government-supported PSPC will end after 6.0 year

AIMM will offer: 

 A powerful, action learning collaborative building 
upon PSPC successes 

 An enriched, defined accountability pathway for 
delivery system transformation

 New capabilities for tracking, collecting and 
reporting data outcomes for local, regional and 
national performance stories



AIMM’s Offer

 Learning infrastructure with defined structure, tools 
and resources to help rapidly advance the 
organizations towards their goals.

 Transforming organizations and partners to provide 
healthcare by integrating comprehensive 
medication management services into their delivery 
system. 



AIMM’s Offer

 AIMM collaborative (AIMMc) focuses on integration 
of comprehensive medication management (CMM) 
into the delivery system to:  

• Number of potential and 
Adverse Drug Events per patient;

• Community care transitions
• Readmissions rates; 
• Overall health care spending;

Decrease Increase 

• Patients with controlled chronic 
conditions 

• Patient satisfaction and 
engagement

• Alignment with national measures



AIMMc’s Action Learning Network

AIMMc’s Cohort Action-based 
Learning Network

• Bringing teams together based on 
specific cohorts of organizational 
need. 

• Cohorts could be based on region, 
organization type, disease states or 
many other defining factors.

• National networking and 
educational  still important part of 
the collaborative

Structure is highly flexible, cohort-based Action Learning Network

Nationally Based Learning Network

• A broad approach where 
organization from all types come 
together for a wide range of 
networking and educational events.

• Sharing all information with all 
organizations

• Limited targeted events for cohorts 
of teams. 



Partners for Community Impact

 Quality Improvement Organizations 
(QIOs)

 CMS recently released the Quality 
Improvement Organization (QIO) 
program’s 11th Scope of Work (SoW) that 
is scheduled to commence in August 
2014. The following attempts to capture 
some of the primary changes.

 The purpose of the Quality Innovation 
Network (QIN) contract is to improve care 
for Medicare beneficiaries in a manner 
that aligns with the work that CMS will be 
doing in its efforts toward achievement of 
the National Quality Strategy (NQS) and 
the CMS Quality Strategy.

 Apexus Prime Vendor for the 340B Drug 
Pricing Program

 Apexus is the government’s awarded 
contractor to serve as the prime vendor 
for the 340B Drug Pricing Program. Apexus
helps 18,500 safety-net providers receive 
additional savings on outpatient drug 
purchases through the 340B PVP as well 
as provides educational support to 
promote program integrity for all 
stakeholders.

 Mission: The mission of Apexus is to 
leverage our unique resources and 
expertise in delivering maximum value to 
its 340B stakeholders, through the 
promotion of program integrity, 
compliance and optimization of the 340B 
Drug Pricing Program.



Estimated QIO Funding in the 11th

Scope of Work

 QIOs are experts in the field 
working to drive local change 
which can translate into national 
quality improvement.

 The key goals for the upcoming 
contract cycle are improving the 
health status of communities; 
delivering patient-centered, 
reliable, accessible, and safe 
care; and better care at lower 
costs. 

 These goals will also be achieved 
by efforts to reduce adverse drug 
events among other targets.

Source: http://www.hhs.gov/budget/fy2015-hhs-budget-in-brief/hhs-fy2015budget-in-brief-cms-medicare.html



Summary

 The PSPC Collaborative model offers an integrated 
approach;

 Integrated/coordinated care results in decreased 
barriers to access, adherence, drug related 
problems far beyond the clinic walls; 

 Partnerships are critical in expanding resources 
beyond the primary care home into the community.
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